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THREE INJURED

WHEN SPEEDING

TS

Narrow Escape From Death
Results From Sunday

Nijrht Crash

Olin man nml two women were
bruised nml badly shaken up, n light
rig demolished, mill two iHirm'M In-

jur ril when a rig driven liy ,M. I,,
llenvllln, ill Orlndnlo, ronlulnliiK
Mr. Kdwnrda nml Mm lad)y Ilia-ne-

of tlil city. wii strurk by mi

automobile driven by Chsn Mercum
near I lit corner uf Center nml Main
Ireets ( R it'rlurk Sunday night

According !' llenvllln, he win re.
turning from Orlmtslo which l about
three iiiIIp nut mi llm Pelican Mux

rnsd, with Mm rMwards nml Mm.
llliMt, mIiii hud been vlslllng rels- -

liven, when I hi' rnr ilrhen by Mer.
rum traveling west on Mnln l hlxh
npeed rnmn nrounil llm angle formed
where Center Joins Mnln Instead n(
keeping In llm right, llenvllln IiI,

, inn cur enrrcneil over l llm opposite
side nf the rnml nml trnshrd Into hi
rlK. Hoavlllii nml Mm lllaael worn
thrown to I ln pavement mi it Mr

. Kdwnrda wa thrown icr llm hood
' of thr rnr The wlieela nf llm rig

ran over llr&vlllii, then llm wheels
of the rnr, whrh liml turnnl rum- -

ptetely nruumt, nml which wan allll
moving, rnughl Imth lilm nml Mm
llltaet nml carried litem onto n

nlciig the pavement
tlnlh horses, broken luote from

' the rift, ran awny One wna ruictit
by Iteavllln n half.hur Inter but
the other, n liny with n white atrip on
tlm fnrr--, remain nl large.

Meerum wan inkmi Into ruModr lir
Officer Mclaughlin uml MrllonnM
ami In hrlil In Jail lli'tvllln itrctnrrn

( tnkLXirruiuwMna umliuUlip Inlluriirr
Of lliilor at llm limn nf Iho nTlilrnt
anil tlmt only a mlrnrli. nrnnlix nni-o-r

morp of li iirnipnuH of hln rlK

from klllrj

SANTA CLAUS HERE

Ily I'n.i), He. Will .Meet Vnung
1 Folks nt 1'iiilrrwiHKU Mine

duo of the moat wonderful
things In thn history Of the world

,hss happened at Underwood's drug
store.. You ran search thn pages
of history and all books of science
and you will find no eiplanatlon
of II. It Is all due to Ranla Onus

Wishing to let llm little folks of

the city know that hn loves them,
hn Issued Invitations In them to
come to Underwood's rn Tuesdny
and Wednesday, accompanied by

one of tticlf parents, and he wnuld
give them a present, something that
would mako them very, very happy.

Hn cnuld not Im there In pnrsnn.
so hn did the next best thing, and
this Is whero the wonderful part
comes In ho left actual llfo-sUe- d

pictures nf himself In the store,
showing him traveling throughout
(he world by sleigh and airplane.

. going down the chimney, and other
things that hn does. You see, he
wanted Iho girl nnd hoyn of the
rlty not lo forget htm. and to know
what lie dues to help mako them
happy nn Chrlstmns dnr.

Ho, tomorrow and Wednesday If

the boys nnd girls of the city will
go to Underwood's they will get a
present that has been left there for
them, and will seo something they
will never fnrget actual pictures
of fisntn,

WIMTIIKIt 1'liOHAniMTIF.S

The storm nredlrled In Rutur.liiv'n
If.. .1,1 nrrlveil nlinllt tW'nlVO tlOUrS

later than enerted, the Cyelo-Rlor-

agrnph nl I'mlerwoo'is rnnrmnrv
having Picked up llm Indications
about forty honm in advance oi n s
arrival.

The barometer commenred lo fnll
Friday at noon nnd the downward
movement continued until 0 o. m.
Rundav morning. Hence It la evident
that Iho donressinn eovern iilto u

wdo nrea nnd Indications nre theref-

ore, favorable for n good, storm
Slnco six o'clock Sunday morning tho
pressure ban been rising a Utile, but
having fallen o much will hove, to
go nulto a wa to got hack to the
fair weather area,

Forecast for tho next 34 hours:
Stormy, with snow. Trobably

warmer,
The Tvcos recording thermonmsr

rtllltered the following livwtnlum
nd minimum tcmparotiirol today I
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Deputy Hlierllf Lenin II

June mill lleaacn Knle.l, u
(MickliiK htiua.t Hit Ik.) sympath
lint" Hint killed III II CUM IlKliI
lirrn I'lilly tniln)

OMAHA, llic l!l IHanrilcm
In wlilili anvrrnl Hi-r- hurt
innrkt'il llm oiciiIiik nf tlm third
iV of tlm imckltlR liouna

alrlkn hnri'

LEGION ELECTION
WILL BE HELD IN

NEW QUARTERS
I

'

Offlrrri. for Cimilng Vrnr Will lie
rims, n Turwln lltriiliiK

Annual nleiflitn if nfflrern for
Klamath 1'nil No , Ainerlrnu

will be helil III tlm IH'W l.eglnn
uli rot ins In llm linneini nt of the

rodlhniii Tiutidny, It wna nn.
nounced liiday by J II. t'nrnnhnn,
poat riiinmmiilnr Tlm miellug will
bo railed nl II o'rlock I M

Nominees who will ronie up for
olerllon are J follons rommmider,
llr II I) I, Klenrt and Dr Kred
We'Slerfuld, tlcivroiumniidcr, l.oula
K Porter mid Mnrlon Nine; adjutant
II. K (Incli nml lion Melding, treas-
urer, lto Orem nml llurmmi Wetler.
mecutlte rommltleo, John Kintera,
Carl Hchubrrt. Iluck Ooddnrd, Frank
Mllla, P H Pope. II. It jnil, P V

lliirkn, J II Carnnlian and Kil

j XMAS SPIRIT SHOWN

IrleniT of I'alla Orrrl lteuet fur
' Work Iurd HatunU)

Scores cf calls greeted the an-

nouncement nf 'Miss l.ydla Frlrke, '

county heullh nurse, printed In The
Herald on Saturday, that a buy with
Invalid father and slater who were
depvudanl on hliu.usjn lit"d of
work.

"It seemed ns though the whole
tun i resprmdml -churches, lodges

I nnd Individuals." said Miss Frlcke. .

"The Christmas Mplrlt shown wasl
wonderful The boy wna atnrled to

'
work todny "

For ob Ions rcasona, the name of)
the boy nnd the place where he la

'

employrd Is not made publlr
. Mla Frfl-k- says she will suggest '

to thn churches that n Christmas
larrnl bo organlied to enll on peo-

ple who are III and bring them cheer
i rn Christmas day.

I TOY INDUSTRY BOOMS

InriTii.e of 1110 Notetl Hleee 't
tVlppled Oerninn liuluatry

NKW YOIIK, Doc 19.- - New York
upon whom the American Hantn

Claus depends for h of his
wooden trys, Imports more Ihnn hulf
o fits trinket-makin- g material from
other states, sus tho New York
Stnto College of Forestry.

Tlm toy making Industry hero has
Increased about 130 per cent since
the war crippled thn business In (lor
many Toy hem aro made for the
most part of hardwoods obtained
from wasia of larger Industries, such
nn furniture factories.

One third of thn material used In

bass wood, which goes Into wagon
boltomn, dominoes nnd A. II. C.

blocks, Sugar maplo becomes check,
em and wagon sides; birch Is turned
Into dltforent sortn nt gnmen, nnd
white nsh Is utlllted In Iho manufac-

ture of garden "tools. All of the woods
lake part In tho making of small
parts of big gifts.

OnPIIKIt Tl'HNH i,oohi:
woo n.inti:i.s of on.

I.ONO IlKACII. Calif.. Dec. 19. A

gopher rausod losses to tho city of

, Long Deach aggregating $1500. At

tho now municipal on wen u wan (

found that during tho night n gophor
burrowed Into tho oil sump, and n '

thousands barrels of oil, valued ',
I . . ..-- . I A .1 W

SliOU per nnrrui, eavaiicu iiiiuuaii
the gopher holo and poured out the

i other ond down Signal Hill.

DKTOUIt NF.CF-SSAH- Y

ON MKHIULL HOAD

Tho bridge noar tho Durrell 8hort
runoh on tho Merrill road will bo

closed after today for a period cfj
two or three weeks, and a dolour will
no necessary over tho poor farm road
through' Hummers' lano, (urnlnir
south of AUatuont ranch, It was

today by noadintitar Dlx

oi. Tin brlilae Is to bo lowtreil two

feci.

KLAMATH FALL", OIUHIOX, MONDAY, HI'CKMIIMl III,

DE VALERA AND
I

GRIFFITH FAIL

TO IKE TERMS

Irish Loader Moves Treaty
Be Rejected as Not

Satisfactory

lll'III.IN, Hit III Arthur (Irlf-I- n

fllli, foreign iiiiiiUttT tlm Dull

Klrrann rahlncl, iiinlUii Vnleru Utrm kn0WB )al ((,ar 0,
ed lo remh an uRreniiieut when tin'
Unit Klrennn iHhlni't met In public
amnion today

Irlffllh itiovrd ftT Hie adoption of i

Iho Auglo-lrla- pad This was sit- - t
i

ondeil by rotnmsndent MeKrnn, oft
County l.ngford, Irish Itepubllian
army lender, who said that what tlm

Irlah penplu wunl la substimre. not
ttlintlfiWH

i. 1.1..... i...v..i... .... i..i ....
I. .. . .. j .... . ....
jeeiinn til me irraiy. nermriiiK umi'
the treaty would not end thn cnnflkl
Imiween (treat llrl.ln mid Irelmi.l

It Is eipertrd that the eKikl ll(?

will continue throughout tomorro
-

nriincrv ic ADDrcTrnivcmroci u nnuiiiiu...- - . - - "'j
.. i . (Vintlnuiil Until1 llRIII.liin a 'iin

Opeulnic of Nlnle
I

POItTI.ANI). Dec 19 Jaik Uemp-- i

sy. world's champion heavyweight
pugilist, and I. eon V Jenkins, chief)

charging

cloCK

ltet.,rn
court-- .

was taken. Iloth appeared before l)ls- -

trlct Attorney Mjers their
were "continued until May 1925 '

8o Jack Dempsey will havo to
to Portland for the. fair, ,

Arrordlng to Jon llammersly. chief
deputy district C. M.

Hcnosky, who signed tho "complaint"
Dompsey nnd Chief left tho
Pantages theater last night at 9 19

In machine. They arrUed'
at where they

the 19:09 The'
maximum speed attained by l)mp.
sey was tl.5 miles an hour. nccor.VIng!

the "complaint " I

"The funuy thing It." said
District Attorney M)ers, "was IHmp
sey was rrally "

"U)st' n.iTT.i.io.v Nrr
LOST, HAYS I'KIIHIII.m;,

19 The n

commanded the Mouse-Ar-gon-

bnttlo W.
Whittlesey, recently drowned at sea,
was cut off from communication but
not as generally slated. Gen-

eral Pershing said today In a letter
to Itepresentatlre Slegel of Nowj

HE IS

Member of the Associated Press.

IIKil

fal..Ti

I'nlr

WASIilNOO.V.

LOOKS

nK u,at Kranro wna expected to
r,.ni i,P American proposal for limit- -

p.i

LETTERS POUR IN !

TO SANTA CLAUS '

FROM CHILDREN

No Hli'rp rroM'it fur I'im? OIiI

HI. Mi holm Willi Kdiira of
li'il)N llrml

J'oor old Han lit Claim w- - hav
no until nf tor tlm 22nd, for
ho u noinc to he kept limy nlKht
nml day rendlui; thn letters that tlm
hoyn and hlrls iA thin city, under 11

years of lire, nrc writing to hlin,
IoIIIiir him why the wnnt one

' of the three prlir-- Im Is offering lo
them throiiRh Thn Just

j floods of nro comlnc, mid

Iftnntu will hn hnppy reading the
of his little for

jou know uery llttlu boy and girl
is u friend of Kanta'H, provided they
are good. And they aro all good In

Klamatli Falls unlll they grow up.
Ho, If you have not sent In your,

loiter nlre.dy. do so right away, for
he will no hero on the morning of
lie znu Jiisi two oays more
unit Inkn away tlm last of Iho let- -

"ml W '"' h"r" ,l io"U

'""' """ ' iK u hn ,,,",y of

snow tor lliai nreni i.ik ami
beautiful tilings to pnotograpii wim
Iho camera. It" not be long.
i....... i...r... ii.m win i. ninntvl

of clmncu to uso the roller .Kales
Oct busy, boys and girls, and get

l.our letter In oil time.' ' j

TUn mllPI WFX. '

I

monyy, which wna witness u, ...,
j

.." luiiimuimo ......? ..u - v..
trlcnds. who gathered In the family,
ho,no " 0I ' ,no nml ;

i;ignih streets. Al tne nose oi mo .

service A wedding supper was
Miss Hanks Is tbe daughte , - ...

nnd Mrs. Marlon Hanks, and Is a
member of one of Ktnmnth county's
most prominent pioneer families Kho

" a K"1!""" "' h" Klamath county

'"' th"nl "' ,,f h" San Jo"
Normal school For tho past six

mon,h" '"' h" bt,!n nae,i "" n

'acl",': ln '"' lslde school Mr

r"it ' emplo)ed us a bookkeep- -

waunn no vuuii'.ini
The young people will mnke tnelr

homo nt 020 Washington street In n
bungalow re. ently purchased by Mr

Clemens.
Miss Nellie McAndrea nnd I

Charles A. Patterson, both well

known members of tne jounge r set of
tho city, were married Sunday
morning ul 7 o'clock, by Kcv. Father
Hugh J. Marshall. Thn was
a simple, out impressively ncautiiui i

affair-hol- tho family resldenco
Pine Miss Ksther McAn- -

drown, sister of tho bride, acted ns

bridesmaid nnd Karl Smith as best

GOING TO RETURN WITH

FRANCE AGREES

TO ACCEPT 0. S.

!Y OSA L

Disarmament Plan as Laid
Down by Hughes Meets

With Approval

WA8HINOTON. Tee. 19. Hecre- -

Inry Hughes todny received a cable- -

Rrnm frnm Amua,dor Uanfer stat.

ror,,lrr

wedding

nllon of capital shlpn, allotlng 175,.

000 tons for Krnnce and Itnlr.
The French nrceplnnre was h.iaed

n tonagu, nnd not a ratio basis,
Mld.

,0N)0.v, Dec. 19. France will,,., ,h nrl,ln.l n.ral ratio aa.... .,.. ,.., ... ti...t,. ..
""" """ ""' ""' l"" ( i

the Washington Conference, Premier
llrlan. of France, Informed the Am-,"- "

of police, on Hslurduy were "arrrst- - Hllli-- ,. . MarkVri by Wnldlng of ferenre.
ed" on a wnrrant them with prominent Young People i

.,
eiceodlng the speed limit. . I '

Joe lleeman. smallest deputjr In, MRS. TURNER 'GUILTY
Hurlburl'n office, roused blgt A' u """""y ""',

Jack Dempscy out of .Led In hi, , noon Mlas Ka L Hank, became the --

room Clemens, at quiet , rnllct .tg.ln.t" a JuryIn Hotel Portland nt 10 15 this,
and took blm to tho ll0,n" wedding. The Hev Arthur llic, fmunnt In Karrcny f.o

house. Chief of Police Jenkins ,alo officiated at tho pretty ring cere-- i

and cases
1.

enmo

attorney, nnd

Jenkins

Dcmpsey's
the Milwaukee arena,

look In fights, nr

to
about

worried

Dec.
In

by Col. Charles

"lost,"

York.
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In

lo

ntui'P

Just

Herald.
lettor

mcssjRes
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sieu,

will
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on

In nn
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crra AlnUassador Harvey here to--

Any

vA8lllNOTON. Dec. ance'n

. fc
I

'"'"" " "'""- - ,"',,",,"..,.- - - - - -

armament. It In expected to clear the
way for consideration of the. details
or me navai program ana nernnp. nn ,

early yconcluslnn of thn whole con- -

A verdict of "guilty" was returned
by tho Jury at r. o'clock Saturday
afternoon In tho cbsq of Illancbe
Tumor. Indicted Jointly with Jets

m t.l Y4v Ai:c tr.'UvZ" .3Ifarry Jury
su minute., senicnce win on

by Judge Kuykendall on
Friday

Today Is being held (he trial of

James Singleton,
ton. a brother.

charged wllh larceny of a heifer on
July 31 92 from Nelson brol.hr ,

The defendants are represented by
Attorney I.. F Conn, of

man to the brldegroom; Onlylhe Im- -

mediate family nnd relatlie were,
present nt tho ceremony

Immediately nfter tho wedding n

three course wedding breakfast wasl
served Later Mr. and Mrs. Patter-- 1

son left by train for San Francisco
The Ilrldo Is the eighth grade

teacher In tho Central school, whllo
Mr. Patterson Is connected with the

LIGHT BAGGAGE

WMICAMBoVft HiisJ- - jSMAmC iL
jjuTiLCFrrrAit MlIlIoV C

IN VJASHIMQJ&K SILY

rfw
jLimisaiiuiii-i- . IIIIS.U inui

I'llKHIDK.VT MAK
TWO AIPlljmir!fTH TO

CUMMKIICK COIM3Br)ION

WAHIUNOTO.V, Urc, 19..
The J'renldcnt today renomlnat--

nd Altchlton, of Orcson, and
Hall, of Colorado, to Intcritata
Conunrrce comtnlnalon. I'fenl
term ozplro this month. He
olio renominated John M. Jones

Portland postmaster.

ATHLETIC CLUB
TO OPEN HALL ON

FRIDAY; DEC. 23RD

Nrwlr formed AsnocUtlon Will
Htart Heaaon With Two

lloskrtbaU Games

Thn now athletic hall of the KUra- -

nlh Falls Amateur Athletic assocla- -

,on dedicated Friday

nghl 0, lhU week wben tbe E)k,.,.,..,... ...,.,., ,..,.. .,
wanaciuoii ijumui; imumu
Noel, Kleth Ambrose. Andle Magee,

Hrlck Moodr. Fioyd McMillan and

Uw McClurc. will meet the Merr
Preliminary game will

singca ociween me n.am.iu n.u
team ana nonania nign acnnoi.

On that same night the University
club team will travel to the Klamath
Agency for game with He Asencr

Thul rng the aeries for
tn8 winter wnn several games.

pccle(1 th.t eop win put up'
fo th)j wInnn- - member of the!
,efu( ncludloC tu8 following
teams: American legion. University
club, Klks, Klamath Agency and
Merrill.

RATE CUTS COMPARED
Figures Kliovr Effect oa roifcceeuok

of Transport-tl- on Tax BeNU

SAN F11ANC1SCO. Dec. II. Indi-

cations to the effect on the priv-

ate pockctbook of the repeal ot fed-

eral transportation taxes, effective
January 1. 1922. given by figure

trinrTJloa:taxes paJd'thrsmgh
the Southern Pacific cWpaTtift
January 1, 1920.

On one-wa- y ticket costing dol
lar. the Federal transportation tax

A.I.I. Anal Ill

..., .i,i hi.--- ;
J. Xlor for the govern- -

Tlm total transportation tax pay- -

mcnt cn freight traffic outhern
iac(e lines (Pacific System) In

1920 wns 3, 174,012.85 and pas-- j
SCngcr traffic S3, 538.102. .5. The tax
parment freight traffic In the first

tl months of 1921 was 12,781,835..
98 and on passenger traffic. 13,178
057.S9.

Some of the taxes paid various
tickets aro follows:

Fare. Portland to San Francisco.
826.96, tax 82.16 nddltlonnl. Fnre

tSan Francisco to Los Angeles 817.04
.tax $1.36 additional. Fare San Fran-'cjsc- o

Kt Paso, 155.26, fix $4.42

additional.
On carload of coal from Castle

Onto. Utah to San Francisco freight

ralo $7.25 ton, tho war tax saving

will bo 21 3- -t cents ton 88,70
per 40 ton car.

PARCELS MAILED LATE'

Klamath Iron nnd Steol Wbrks. They 0n 30 r,Cs. six months family
will bo home to their friends In 1 tickets. San Francisco to San Jose,
the Sunset apartments after Jinnary, costing 137.86, tax 82.23 addition-1- .

al.
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LEGISUTUBE

IS IN SPEOM!

SESSION TDDJRF

Greater Part tf Gvarr
Mawfi Djb WWi

Raasl PreisMWil f

HAI.EM, Dee. II.
Olcott, la hie nessage to tho
session of tbe leglslate.ro laM
before the member, tho Motor of
presenting to tho people at Uto Mf
ular primary electloa May It, INt.
a proposal for a fl.MM to- - ,
against tho people of tho otato .at
large. Incladlag MalUoomh oonatf.
tn complete tho flaaaetat; of tho fort-lan- d

fair of 1125 la eoaaoetloa wNk
a 12.000,000 tu TotM by tboooofio
of Portland and ll,00, U bo
raised by subscription. Tho goveraor

not suggest to tho laalaUlurav
what form tbe tax should take.

The greater asrt of tbo brief asee-sag- o

waa devoted to tbo Quoottoa of
road protection, and th govonor
laid eaphaala oa tbo fact tfMC to4e-latl- oa

tor protoctloa bow yoaH aaoosi
a great aavlag to tho aUtal Sar1t
one mile of highway ho 'wenM
pay the of tho eats aosstosj.

The message referred to tho work
of the apodal co!ttM. aofjolatoi
by Gor. Olcott to obtata data oa
which legislation y bo fraed for
the regulation ot apoo4 aad weight
of motor trucks sad. tor tho refata-Ho- n

ot passenger vshlcloe oelaa; tho
highway. The execatlvo leaaUoaoC

legUlsture. to re aw saber that tbo
road wer balK primarily for tho
beneflt ot farmer, aad that tale
should bo la mlad.

In coacloaloa tho goveraor aakosl

that tho leglslaturo epeedlly otepateh
lt baatae.

A flood of bill begaa sooaaa
botk house eoaveaed oeV.oflsjas)o

MWoKV aH 0rk
rintrodaessI--

pose to exempt moaaya
by under the boaa
from payment ot debt eoatraetad
prior to payment of tho state boau.

Ryan Introduced a bill to correct
measure relating to road district.

Joseph introduced a bill provid-
ing an excess gasoline tax for ltll
over 192 to bo lato tho
general fund to counteract tho aro.
posed levy world fair parpoaaa.

Carter, of Ashland annouaeed
that 33 members had slgaed
ronn(j robbln to confine activities
to hlxh war and exDoaUloa matter.

A Joint memorial .tatrodaaesl by
Senator Hall and other. eaHo apoa
congress to enact tho McNary-mlt- h

reclamation bill providing aa ap-

propriation of $310,000,000. Tho
house promptly adopted this.

Speaker Bean latroducod a bill
providing financing the entire

Income tax over tho itate, aad
placing the power directing tho fair
In the hands ot a eommluloa of
fifteen to be (elected by tho gov-

ernor, flvo from each congressional
district.

MERRILL TEAMS WIN
Two Local Basketball

Go Down to

.The lteama repre-aentl-nr

the Klamath covaty high
school and the city, went dowa to

sty Beg mjw 10 see aajstaw.
prims Ught 11.10 ta-- U

tri .JWaf.PrSfHMI
U. ItMlf . .

,"",, -

" defeat before the Merrill hoopaterf
Iluh nt Postofflco Dee( at Merrlu Frday night with aeore

Not Start Unlll. Todny ,0 n for tne Merrill hlghschool,
land 20 to 10 for tho Merrill town

"Tho Klamath Fails public did not ,eam ThS w the opening ckuh ot
begin to mall Its Christmas parcels j (ha basketball season In tat coaaty,
ns early as It might have," said Post- - ani aiti,ough the Klamath Fall
master W. A. Dclxoll today, In speak-)pIaye- rs gan6a no honors, ther ex.
Ing of tho sudden rush which really pect to mty(n better showing at tholr
started for tho first time today. 80' lt appearance.
fur this month the malls have been j Tbe oni,. abg offered by tho do--
lighter than for several years, due to, feated quntet. was that they wore
this lato mailing spirit, despite the out.matched, and that their tarn
warnings and pleas sent out by tho wero inexperienced, having had only
postal department. few day practice before " tho

Another warning for the public raalcn.
was Issued today by Postmaster Del- - The nne.upi the Merrill gam
zell when ho said that a number wer ai f0u0ws: town team, Keaaeth
of Christmas post cards, decorated ,,erry( Bradbury and Claud Smith.
with silver frosting, had been drop- -

forwards. BressJer, coatarj Xhiaa
(pcd Into tho boxes. This Is strictly, 8nd aeor Carr, UMat, High
against postal regulations as the til- - scnoo, Charles Grove aad Land.

(vor frost endangers tho eyes of the forwar(js. R0lUd Wa. esaterl
clerks who handle them. Tho Post-- ,

HaroM 0o,t, ,nd Hasiiid Wettler.
mastor Gonoral. too, has urgod that guard8. Cj(frora Hogu. Hcgor hfoaU
pcoplo using tho mails refrain from ,om7 w& Frank FejHon, sabttl- -
using small envalopos, as thoy cause tuJeg ()
extra trouble In handling. "

"Taking packages as a whole this MAMCXT. FOoW ,

year we find them much better wrap- - PORTLAND, f. It: dattlo.
pedund tied eve bfor."
DorKd "And ral- -
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